
Greenland Pipe Co
Serving the Piping World Since 1957

Post Box# 129.

Sialkot 51310. Pakistan.

http://www.greenlandpipeco.com

Email; greenlandpipe@gmail.com | greenlandpipe@yahoo.com

Price List; Give us reference numbers of your current most interested items. We'll surely
offer you the most attractive, reasonable and competitive prices, please rest

assured. Please keep in mind that our prices in United States Dollars. Also notify us
the quantity you need.

01. Items not listed can be supplied at competitive prices. 02. Agents and Sole
Distributors Welcome at GREENLAND PIPE COMPANY

Defect Free Guaranteed? Greenland Pipe Co products have defect free guaranty
for long time.

What is method of Payment? We prefer payment via bank, T/T in advance, Western
Union, in favor of Greenland Pipe Co.

What is minimum quantity order?
We have no minimum order quantity. If you want buy

less than US Dollars 150.00 as trail order you will be add
12% bank charges in total value of order.
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UK-01  Heavy Duty Cotton Drill
Fabric; Sewn down pleats
on the back

 Carpenters Flap Pockets
with studs on both sides

 Antiqued brass buckles and
studs

 Internal studs for better hold
 2 fabric straps with brass

eyelets and buckles

UK-02  Heavy Duty Cotton Drill
Fabric; Sewn down pleats
on the back

 Pockets with studs on both
sides

 Antiqued brass buckles and
studs

 Internal studs for better hold
 2 fabric straps with brass

eyelets and buckles

UK-03 NAVY BLUE UTILITY CARGO
MODERN Kilt

Heavy Duty Cotton Drill Fabric;
Sewn down pleats on the back

 Antiqued brass buckles and
studs

 Internal studs for better hold
 2 fabric straps with brass

eyelets and buckles



UK-04 Men’s Camo Utility Combat Kilt Punk
Goth Style - With Pockets

Our Casual Kilts have been designed
for those who are looking for an
everyday exceptional high quality kilt
which is both easy to maintain and
affordable.

These kilts are made from a heavy
weight 16oz cotton drill. Each pleat is
individually sewn at the rear which
ensures that the pleats stay as sharp
as possible and that the kilt has a full
"swing". Kilt also features antiqued
brass buckles and buttons.

All Kilts have a length of 24 inches as
standard

UK-05 Heavy Duty Cotton Drill Fabric; Sewn
down pleats on the back Pockets with

studs on both sides Antiqued brass
buckles and studs Internal studs for
better hold 2 fabric straps with brass

eyelets and buckles

UK-06

Men’s Desert Camo Utility Combat Kilt
Punk Goth Style - With Pockets

Heavy Duty Cotton Drill Fabric
• Sewn down pleats on the back
• Carpenters Flap Pockets with studs
on both sides
• Antiqued brass buckles and studs
• Internal studs for better hold
• 2 fabric straps with brass eyelets and
buckles
• Machine washable
• Tartan fabric used for kilts is 5 to 9
Yard depending on waist size



• Note :Please mention your correct
waist

UK-07

The Cargo Kilt for Active Men is
crafted to work hard for you, keeping
you cool and comfortable through all
of your activities. The 100 percent
cotton kilt features deep pockets to

keep everything you need at the
ready, and you can easily alter the fit
with the double waist buckles. The kilt

can be customized for length, color
and the hue of the finish of the strong

hardware



UK08

Men’s Olive Green Utility Kilt

Our Casual Kilts have been designed
for those who are looking for an
everyday exceptional high quality kilt
which is both easy to maintain and
affordable.

These kilts are made from a heavy
weight 16oz cotton drill. Each pleat is
individually sewn at the rear which
ensures that the pleats stay as sharp
as possible and that the kilt has a full
"swing". Kilt also features antiqued
brass buckles and buttons.

All Kilts have a length of 24 inches as
standard

UKB-01

Utility Kilt Belt

Sturdy two prong buckle
Embossed With Celtic Knot Design

Cow Hide 2” Wide

Available in any sizes

UKB-02 Plain Black 100% Leather Utility Kilt
Belt Double Pronged Interchangeable
Buckle

Cow Hide 2” Wide

Available in any sizes



UKB-03
Utility Kilt Belt Sturdy two prong buckle

Embossed With Celtic Knot
Design BROWN Cow Hide Width
(5cm)

Available in any sizes

UKB-04

Plain Brown 100% Leather Utility Kilt
Belt Double Pronged Interchangeable
Buckle 2 inches wide

Available in any sizes

Hybrid Tartan Kilt
HDK-786 Color: Mackenzie

Tartan

Material: 12 Oz Acrylic
+ Wool elements.

o Length: 24" -

Pleats: All pleats are
sewn for a full swing.

Pocket: 3 flap pockets
with antique brass

metal studs and fittings.

Fittings: 2 Antique
metal buckles, buttons
and 4 internal studs for

better fitting.

Easy to maintain,
affordable and durable



HDK-
787

Color: Royal Stewart Tartan

Material: 12 Oz Acrylic
+ Wool elements.

o Length: 24" -

Pleats: All pleats are
sewn for a full swing.

Pocket: 3 flap pockets
with antique brass

metal studs and fittings.

Fittings: 2 Antique
metal buckles, buttons
and 4 internal studs for

better fitting.

Easy to maintain,
affordable and durable

HDK-788 Color: Black Watch Tartan

Material: 12 Oz Acrylic + Wool
elements.

Length: 24" -Pleats: All pleats are
sewn for a full swing.

Pocket: 3 flap pockets with antique
brass metal studs and fittings.

Fittings: 2 Antique metal buckles,
buttons and 4 internal studs for better
fitting.

Easy to maintain, affordable and
durable



HDK-789 Color: Black Watch Tartan

Material: 12 Oz Acrylic + Wool
elements.

Length: 24" -Pleats: All pleats are
sewn for a full swing.

Pocket: 3 flap pockets with antique
brass metal studs and fittings.

Fittings: 2 Antique metal buckles,
buttons and 4 internal studs for better
fitting.

Easy to maintain, affordable and
durable

Our Targets,
1- Customers Complete Satisfaction.
2- In Time Delivery.
3- Performing work with unity.
4- Providing Security and better working Environment to employees.
5- Highly Experienced Quality Control Staff.

QUALITY AND STANDARDS:-
Our manufacturing and packing standards meet the international requirements. We do
not compromise on the quality of our products. We start the high standard process from
the beginning to packed and dispatched.

Payment;- Bank Transfer | Western Union | Bank Draft | Money Gram |

Shipping | Worldwide
EMS Pakistan post air mail | DHL Express | FedEx Courier | Air Cargo Freight | Sea
freight|

1. When can I?
We usually quote within 24 hours after we get your inquiry. If you are very urgent to get
the price, please call us or tell us in your email so that we will regard your inquiry
priority.

2. How can I get a sample to check your quality?
After price confirmation, you can require for samples to check our quality.
If you need the samples, we will charge for the sample cost .But the sample cost can be



refundable after order confirmation when your quantity of the order is more about the
minimum order quantity.

3. What kind of files do you accept for printing?
PDF, Core Draw, high resolution JPG.

4. Can you do the design for us?
Yes. We have a professional design team. Just tell us your ideas and we will help to
finish your real samples. .If you have some designs. Please send us your images; we
can finish design for confirmation.


